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Ennlern visitors tills week In- J the first lime.
elurle fJInny Baldwin's father. *    
Mr. Frank P. Kenni'v. of Philii-- ' i((l '' >"»» Lillirette
drlphla. II is Mr. Kenney-s flr '   y

Ann
Sdrlphla. II is Mr. Kenney-s flrsi n»',' v,a, ersene un

. ' . ,.   y 'day, July 2fl. To eelehrale llv
visit to the west Coast so (;in-| occasion Mr. and Mrs. Wor.m.tl
fly and Howard plan two weeks! had RK their dinner Kuewx Ml 
of Intensive sightseeing. An-iv- and .Mrs. Tom C'Ole.man. Mr. am 

Mrs. H. A. Slorms and Mrting from Long Island, New York
InBt night Mr. and Mrs. Baldwi 
Griffin. Ruth Hanover's cousin 
Will alf-o see Los Angeles f

Phyllls Wcrmutli Sr. 

The I'nrliiiiese neild fluh >vi

'j
I.' »

DON'T WAIT
I:\.IOY YOUR o\v\

WE WILL DELIVER 
TONIGHT ANY TELEVISION

on NEW
Easy Terms

and Only

DOWN
TRADE-INS ACCEPTED 
AS DOWN PAYMENT

1 TV Selection 
in Thin Entire Area

Your Choice of KCA Victor,
Motorola* flu Mont.,

Packard 0«»ff, Admiral
Zenith and other
famous make* in

both new and

trade in »ettt!

THIS IS IMPORTANT) We operate, the largest «nd moiit 
complete TV Hrrvicc In the harbor-hay area. 8fl when you 
buy a television from IK ami something should go wrong 
... you don't have to wait for a man to come from I/o* 
Angeles to fix It. \\K ARK RUiHT IIKRF,.

OKKANCE

PHONE 
TORRANCE 
650 or 2835

CRAVENS TORRANCE

<hr> scene of a lavish Hawaiian 
Holiday Tea Wednesday after 
noon. The sponsors of this event 
were the South Ray Auxiliary 
of the Chlldrens Hospital. Mrs. 
Robert Rccsc. Mrs. (Urn ririms- 
ley and Mrs. Abel Stone were 
guests of Mrs. Ralph M. Plnk- 
(Ttnn of Calle de Aragon.

From Vn Sir
Mary Longshore writes that her 
brother. Boh Wilson, will be 
married some time this monih. 
Mr! ami Mrs. Wilson will he 
IIPI-P foi ihp wedding and (o 
visit (hrlr daughter Mary and 
her family,

Welcome to Seaside Mr. and
Mrs. Lome Bristol have, leased 
the Racholer home on Sharynnp 
Lnne. The youngsters in the 
nolshboi'hood will he happy to 
know Ihere are three children- 
Judy who is eleven, David nine 
and Mary who is six. Mr. Bris 
tol is an engineer at Northrop.

Olrl Seoul Troop No. AD en 
joyed a marvelous Week at Cat- 
allna. The thirteen girls and 
their chiperones Mrs. Ray Wal 
lace. Mrs. Paul Howey. Mrs. 
Frank Llnsdotl. and Mrs. Fred 
eric /Vlu-r stayed at the Cata- 
llha Inn and hart all their meals 
at the Country Club.

A delightful Luncheon was 
served at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Rennet! on Calle de Arbolcs last 
Friday In honor of Mrs. Mona 
Cons who is visiting her 'sister 
Helen Ferrel and Miss Jean 
Schutt, Ixn'i Blakeley'9 sister. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Manucla 
Matute. Mrs. Margaret Parrlsh. 
and Mrs. Philis Bennett. Hursts 
included Helen Ken-el. Loii Blalt- 
eley. Dinny Walker. Helen Or- 
cult. Irene' Roberts, Nellie Hole,' 
and Neva Boyer.

Only five .tears old hill Linda
Scioneaux of Rcric Road per 
formed like a veteran at the 
North Redondo Home owners 
monthly social melting. Asa part, 
of the Stover Lane Review Linda 
presented a .song and tap dance 
number.

Mr. and Mis. Pierce Vennblc
of Sharynne Lane left for Lake 
Tahoe Friday evening. They plan 
to go on to Reno and San Fran 
cisco and back down the Coast. 
On their return they will pick up 
their two children to go camping 
for a week near Big Hoar.

Her friends will he sorry to 
hear that Mrs. Loien Edmand of 
Doris Way has been very III with 
pneumonia. We understand she 
will he confined to hed at least 
until the end of September.

A birthday parly at the Rich
ard Blakeley home Saturday eve 
ning was staged In honor of 
"Blake." On hand to congratu 
late him were Phyllls and Paul 
'Bcnnctt, Jean Schtitt. Betty and 
Bob Mattsonl Wynne and Harvey 
Spelman and Sterling and Irma 
Huhbard from Arcadia.

After two month* abroad Mr.
and Mrs. Bachler have returned 
to their home on Bharynne Lane. 
Elizabeth was most enthusiastic 
about the month they spent In 
England. They visited the family 
estateWhich dates hack to more 
than a thousand years ago and 
Is now open to tourists. A week 
was spent in Paris where Ihey 
found food plentiful hut Very ex 
pensive. Kvcry where they went 
they found sickening evidence 
of the last war and consider 
themselves very fortunate. Such 
an experience makes one realize 
how much we have to be grate 
ful for living in the United 
States.

The average U.S. coffee drink 
er annually consumes the equiva 
lent of a year's production from 
nine coffee trees.

Porpoises believed to be 300 to 
'100 years old are found on the 
Galapagos Islands, according to 
the-Encyclopaedia Brltannlca.

Darby Expects 
Slight Drop 
In Tax Rate

From present indications, flip 
Los Ang"lfi County tax rate 
for the current fiscal year will 
be $1.6466, which will bf a de- 
crease of S.2M6. according to 
Supervisor Raymond V, Darby 
Tuesday.

"A definite utiitrmriit on 
(ho amount of Ihc l»x rule 
nuinot he iniidr «t thin time," 
Darby siilil, '"fin- «h* rr»»on 
that no final ifetormlimtion 
tint yrt been llllllle on the 
Valuation, whlrli will l>e hasrd 
on piihllo utilities. The audi 
tor has not yet cleared Ills 
accounts for Die year I MO,-) I, 
no thaf final surplus figures 
are not available."

Dnrrty added that a conser 
vative estimate of   $14.000.000 
surplus and 1 fa9tor of 2 per 
r e ft'. for an estimated ilclln- 
nuoncy .in tax payments, the 
tflx rale of |1.648« Is indicated. 
Their If a pcwtihilify. when fi 
nal figures aiv available, thaf 
the ipluction 'h th* tax rate 
may closely apprqach 30 CPnts.

Torrance Area 
Rabbit Club 
Slates Show

day Ai
start at

Knlrle

r. Park, Sim- 
idging will

AUGUST'?, i95i TORRANCE HERALD Three

...Buzzing

wide rabbit si 
in thr fall. I 
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lately ISO rahhlts will he on 
Isplay. Scvr,il members will 
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WE NEVER

DO CLOSE
  "Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   lorra.ice

"From .what we can learn, only 
some ten per cent of the. pilots 
using the local field Arc abus 
ing their landing privileges."

Some 120 planes are currently i 
using the landing strip as a j 
permanent base, according to i 
Ed Dietrich, field manager. j 

Thomas stfllcil that an "ed-   
mintlimnl program" will he the ! 
only way tn utop tlw few i 
"huzzlnt" airmen   most, of ' 
whom are from out of t o w n : 
airfield*. Local pilots have ex- 
pressed n uillincness tn en- 
operate with the local citizen- ,

Thp solon plans to continue- 
s prohc for several weeks, then 
sue recommendations and 
mments with the hope that 

lem w i 1 1the two-year-old p 
be halted.

Sheriff's aero squadmen have 
Also received numerous com 
plaints during. the past year, 
it was reported, but airborne 
detectives have failed to find 
flny repetitious violators.

..Strike
(Contl

One thing, and another we must 
re-negotiate each year as the 
rates rls'e. An increase granted 
now would he placed, If not 
needed, in a trust fund. If rates 
went up the premiums would be 
paid from this fund until it be 
came exhausted. This would elim 
inate yearly negotiations," Mrs. 
Howard said.

The union negotiation commit 
tee is to meet with the cafe 
.owners association and the in 
dependent owners at 2 p.m. Fri 
day at 465 West Bth street, San 
Pcdro.

MORK IK NKKDKlt
"Wo are willing to grant more 

time if we feel that a satisfac 
tory agreement can he reached," 
Mrs. Howard stated,

The present contract which ex 
pired July 10 was extended to 
tomorrow, August. 10. Mrs. How 
ard stated that another exten- 
slo.il "could he" granted should 
both parties feel that it would 
be beneficial. , .

Swiss guides often insist on 
gllencp when crossing dangerous 
spots becausp noise can loosen 
masses of ice and snow.

The so-called "fairy rings," 
dark green circle on lawns < 
meadows, is caused,by a fungi 
growth in the soil.

nturtra

for ESCROW

For the best In Escrow Service you need 
look no further thin your nearest 
branch of Bank of America. Experience 
anif skill assure you sift, prinit, iwpif- 
(III service. So when you buy or sell... 
insist on Bank of America for escrow.

J

MCMAHAN'S BRING YOU

NOW YOU CAN BUY ON 
LONGER, EASIER TERMS!

BUY NOW!

NOW YOU CAN BUY. ..
Reirigerators • Washers 
Ranges •Freezers* Radio 
Ironers • Television and 
Furniture on New Low 
Easier Credit Terms!

FAMOUS

MOTOROLA

17" TV

AT McMAHAN't

$41.91 DOWN • 18 MONTHS TO PAY!
MODEL SC 75 3

CROSLEY SHELVADOR
Now you eon own this big 
Sheivador with loti of extra 
ipac« in Hie door and big 
across-the-top Freezer.

S23995 USE YOUR TRADE IN

AS DOWN PAYMENT

| $15.45 Down
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY!

2-PC. LIVING ROOM SET

Modern beauty and quality 
construction. Heavy floral tap 
estry covers. No - sag spring 
construction. So easy to buy 
on McMaiv

temu
$9950DIVAN MAKES INTO 

FULl SIZK BIDI

IT'S EASY TO OPEN A 
CREDIT ACCOUNT AT 
McMAHAN'S. No RED TAPE 
NO DELAY! COME IN TODAY!

i:iO(> Sartorl
in Torrniiro
Phone 2811

Beautiful Maple Finish

3 PC. BEDROOM SET
Authentic colonial design In 
genuine hardwood. Fine crafts 
manship throughout. Lnrgn 
Bed, roomy Chest and Vanity 
with mirror.


